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By ? T o m  F. 
Langley MemorTaJ. Aeronautical Laboratory 
For some years the NACA has Lad in operation a continuous ' 
research program on air inlets. 1.e most recent developments and 
applicationo of the noso irlet work w i l l  be preae~ted in this paper. 
First, hovever, some of the past work w i l l  be briefly reviewed 
because of its importance as backgro~md. 
'The.basis of much of the high-critical speed inlet work 
originated with the developnent of NACA cowl "C" and nose "B" 
. , 
-(reference'e 1 and 2). Tbeae b o  inlets wore derived on a basis 
similar to that for optinnun crj tical speed airfoils: namely, a 
flat pressure distribution with no pressure peako. It was found 
tihat although these two inlets were of greatly different proportions 
and critical speeds, the basic ordinates were essentially identical. 
The ordinates were consequently applied to a large family of nose 
inlets which were tested at mdium and high speeds to determine the 
effects of proport ? ons . Die results were published (reference 3 ) 
in the f o m  of design selection charte, a eimylified version of 
which is shown in figure 1. 
- - 
The selection procedure is s h m  by the mows; starting at' 
the bottbm with the deeired value of flow coefficient and 
.proceeding vertically to the volue of critjcal Mach number de~ired, 
the d/D or entrance dismetsr ratio is obtained, Continuing to 
the top of the chart, the x/D or length ratio js obtained. 
Application of the l-series ordinates to those proportions yields 
a nose inlet of the required characteristics. w l e  selections m e  
shown for three values of critical Mach number and show th&t the 
higher critfctil Mach numbers involve cowlings of greater len@h. 
These NACA l-8eries charts axe directly applicable to the 
design of open-nose inlets and were used in the design of the 
' 
ederna3 lines of the D-558 afrplane fnetal3,ation. Il?e chaslte are - 
also applicable to the design of rotating cowlings, such ao the 
M C A  "El' cowling (reference 4). 
. . 3 t a  
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In addition, the applicability to the design of a protmtding 
Axselage scoo~, has been demonstrated and reported in an WCA paper 
(reference 5). Recent tests of NACA 1.-series cowlings with 
protnrding propeJ.l,er spinners (reforonce 6) have corroborated an 
analysis included in reference 3 by showlrq that the effects of 
spinners of reasonable size are mall and predictable, and that 
cowlings for propeller-driven airplanes can be dasimed frm 
WCA l-series data. / 
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The spinner shape has been found to have imortant effect8 upon 
the flow into a cowzing (reference 6). It is uwielly desirable to 
adnit air at a low value of inlet velocity ratio, since external 
campression is accomplished at an efficiency of one-hundred percent, 
while internal cqress?on is accoqlished at a somewhat lower value. 
A t  values of inlet velocity less than tmity, an adverse pressure 
gradient exists into which the spinner boundary layer must advance. 
This presetwe gmdient, coupled with the pressure ff.eld of the 
spinner, mey 5e mYicienf 33 se~arate the flow at a relatively high 
value of irilet velocity ratio, thus making it Impossible to obtain 
etable inlet flow with 1.m losses at low.values of inlet-velocity 
ratio. Pressure distributions meaoured wtth~ut prgpeUer on two 
ahapes of 8pinqers ahead of a 1-series cowling operating at a medium 
value of inlet-velocity ratio are shown in figure 2. The curved 
spinner - a s  designed using the l-seriss inlet profile and is 
approximately elllpticd in sectton. me conlcal spinner 13 a 
straight-aided cone phead of the inlet. m e  npinner with the c W e d  
aurface evinces a hi&er peak pressure and a coneequentljr greater 
adverse pressure gadient ahead of the inlet than does the conical 
spinner. 
The effect of this pdient on spinner boudaqV~ leyer 13 shown 
in the right hdf of figure 2. As the inlet velocity ratio is 
decrease&, irn abrupt increase in boundary lwer thickness, indicating 
separation,'occurs for both spinner shapes. The inlet velocity 
ratios for separation are of the order of 0.53 for the curved spinner 
and approximately 0.12 lower, or 0.41, for the ccnical. It is 
believed that the pe-ssible value of inlet-velocity ratio can be 
s t i i l ~ ~ F  lowere5 by modifying this conical spinner. If the 
cone angle is increased, for example, the pressure gradient cen be 
expected to fiwther diminish, thus permitting a lower value of 
inlet-velocity ratio to be obtained before separation occurs. 
With regmi to the general effect of spinners on the critical 
speed of cowlings, an extension of work by Rudan and Kucheman in 
G e m  baa provided an interesting analysis. The thoory considers 
the average forcea (obtained by integration of surface p:.essures ) 
on the.cowlirq and spinner and states that the avemge force on the 
cowling plue the average force on the spinner, if present, is equal 
to the change of momentum of the air antering the cowling. 
Simultaneous solution of'.equatione for the conditions with and 
without a spinner gives the spinner fo~ce required for zero effect 
u~on.the critical. Mach number of the cowling. A plot of this 
spinner force or pressure against inlet-velocity ratio is shown in 
figure 3. Values a5ove this line indicate a decreased critical Mach I .  
number due to the winner. Variatione of avorage spinner pressure 
with inlet-velocity ratio obtained by integrating measured pressure 
distr ibut ions a re  shown f o r  the conical and c u r v d  spinners of 
reference 6.  he intersection of the curTes shcvs the velues of 
inlet-velcci ty  rat:o b k l m  which the p a s t i c u l u  spinner can be 
used without affect ing the cowl!ng c r i t i c a l  Mach nuxnber. This 
figure s h m  t ha t  the  plain conical ~ i m e r  can be uoed i n  the . 
low Inlet-velocity r a t i o  range -~L;sre i ts  use is  desirable from the 
standpoint of bounclaq-layer eeparation. The curved spinner: 
should be used f o r  m d i m  vsluos of inlet-velocity r a t io ,  but i ts 
use, at l e a s t  i n  the "short" condition, ap?ears t o  be l imited t o  
values of the order of 0.6. 
The e f i ec t  of using a conical spinner a t  too high a value of 
inlet-velocity r a t i o  i s  shmm In  the prossure d is t r ibut ion  on the 
r ight  of figure' 3. A peak i a  produced a t  the l i p  by t h e  conical 
epinner, whereas the curved spinnor has v i r t u a l l j  no effect upon 
t h e  f l a t  cowling p e s s u r e  dis t r ibut ion a t  t h i s  ~ a u e  of v1/Y0. 
?he conical spinner shcwbln figures 2 and 3 renains conical t o  
the i n l e t ,  making the t rans i t ion  t o  axiel a f t  of the i n l e t ,  It has 
been found from experimental data,that the principal influence of 
the i n l a t  exten6s t o  a 'dis tance Ir t o  2 times the i n l e t  hsi$ht 
ahead of the i n l e t  fo r  spinners o$ roaso~ab le  s ize.  It theyefore 
appews ?robable tha t  a curved ~ u r f a c e  m i & t  be uced i n  t h i s  ' 
region t o  bring the spinner surface ax ia l  a t  the entrance with 
l i t t l e  o r  no a d ~ ~ o e  ef fec t  upon the prossure gradient. ' The 
advantage of t h i s  i s  that a spinner of smaller mximm-dlameter 
is obtained fo r  given propeller hub clearances. Aloo, the  more . 
axial. flow a t  the entrance may have l e s s  tendency t o  produce 
pressure peaka a t  the cowling l i p .  
- 
The problem of designing a i r  inlets f o r  transonic mil i tary 
airplanes is  complicated by s:mple m i l i t s r ; r  requirenente much as 
good v i s i b i l i t y  downward and space i n  the  noso of the airplane 
f o r  asmament. These two requ-'_rements i n  some cases tend- t o  r u l e  
out the nose lnlet,which usually represents the optimm from the  
standpo!.zt of pr*sseure recovery a t  the irilet , and mke  necessary 
som sor t  3I" fuselage side in l e t ,  with s u f f i c i e ~ t  fuselage volume 
ahead of the iii;st t o  house the p i lo t  and armament. TJe problem 
which exiaJ,6 i n  the design of any such configuration 1's t ha t  the  
fuselage ~ ! e a d  of tho i n l e t  mist be shock-free i n  ord3r t o  avoid 
ahcck-separated flow into tke a i r  intake. This means tha t ,  f o r  a 
traneonic airplane, the flow veloci t ies  on the  f i se lege  ahead of 
the i n l e t  must be substream. A theoret ical  analysis showed tha t  i n  
order t o  obtain the required eubstream veloci t ies ,  the fuselage 
forward of the i n l e t  must be very nearly c o n i c 4  i n  shape. In 
f i m e  4 i s  shown such a configuration which has been tested a t  
low speeds (reference 7).  It consists of an NACA 1-series cowling, 
an approximately conical nose, and two canopies whose sections a re  
approxhataly wedge-eha~ed forward of the  in l e t .  The low-speed 
t e s t s  shewed tha t  subst~eam veloc i t i ss  a r e  obtained ahead of the 
i n l e t  on aU surfaces, thus indicating t h s t  shoclc-free flow can be 
obtained up t o  a Mach number of 1.0. Above a Path number cf 1.0, a 
small shock, first unattached then conical, can be ex2ected t o  
compress the f l o w  on the cone to subsonfc up t o  f l i g h t  Mach numbere 
of the order of 1.2. This configuration therefore appears t o  have 
characteristics which mrit consideration f o r  transonic mil i tary 
a i r c r a f t .  
I n  all of the PozqpTng material, the c r i t i c a l  Mach number is 
defined i n  the usual fa&iw: the  Mach number at which 8onic 
velocity i a  f i r s t  a t ta ined at  some point on the  surface of the  
body. Waerous tests of a i r f o i l s  have indicated this c r i t e r ion  t o  
be conservative bg showing tkt cleasmce ex i s t s  between c r i t i c a l  
Mach number and the  Ikch number a t  which s ignif icant  changes cccur 
i n  the aerodynamic forces. A similar clearance might reasonably 
be expected i n  the case of three-dimensional bodfes. The anount of 
clearance available and the  nature of the  suljercrit ical  drag r i s e  
a re  ~f considera701e in t e res t  with regard t o  transonic a i r c ra f t .  
A preliminery inve8tigation now underray a t  the 
Langley &foot h+.&-+yead tunnel has prov:ded e m  information on 
t h i s  subject. The r e sh l t s  of the t e s t s  of one f7xsel.sge shape a re  
shown i n  f igure 5. Tna body consists of an NEICA 1-5b100 noae 
i n l e t  one diarmter i n  len&h,a cyl indrical  center seccion four 
diametars i n  length, and a ta51 section three diamaters i n  lexqbh, 
making en overall  ftnoness r a t i o  of eight, The model was supported 
by a s t ing  a t  the tail ,  with provisions f o r  ducting the  internal  
flow thrz~u* the s t a g .  The drag of the model was ~coaaured by a 
wake survey rake located on the s t ing  as shown i n  the  figure.  
The drag curve f o r  the body a t  a = 0' is  shown i n  the lower 
l e f t  portion of f igure 5. The measp-& c r i t i c a l  Mach number is 
about 0.8, very clooe t o  t h a t  predicted by low speed data  and from 
the design chart shown previously, A t  a BIach number 0.05 t o  0.07 
% - 
above the c r i t i c a l  a sli&t drag r i s e  appears, which continues t o  
increase 7er7 slawly uy t o  the highest t e s t  Mach number, 0.93 
# 
where the drag coefficient reaches a value 21 percent above the 
lcwest value obtained. 
Some explanation of the cause of t h i s  drag r i se  and the reason 
f o r  i t 8  smaU magnitude is  Pound by examinat i~n of the p r e s m e  
dis t r ibut ions &.mi the  wake profi les .  
n 
. , 
Preesure distributione are shown f o r  three Mach numbers: 
0.6, 0.8 (agproximntely the c r i t i c a l  Mach number), and 0.93, the 
highest Mach number obtained. For the l a s t  case, a large area of 
supersonic veloci t ies  i s  &own t o  exist ,  followed by a shock of 
considerable pressure r i s e .  The pressure recovery at each Mach 
number is, however, essent ial ly  ident ical  over the cyl indrical  
section anil.at the t a i l  of the body, indicating that no signif icant  
separation has occurred. 
The wake prof i le  (right half of f i g .  5) ,  plotted as point drag 
coefficient against distance from the surface of the  body, a lso  
',shova no significant separation. Instegd a moderate thickening of 
the boundary layer is  shown t o  occur. A di rec t  shock loss i e  a l so  
measured just  outs2de the boundary layer  but is  too d l  t o  be 
seen on the plot shown.. The contribution of t h i s  area t o  the t o t a l  
drag i s  therefore negligible, 
In conclnsion:: Data a re  avai1abI.e f o r  the design of various 
ty"e8 of nose in le t s ,  including cowlings with p r o p e l ~ e r  spinners. 
Also, a type of fuselage s ide  in le t  which appears useful through 
tQe transonic range has been developed. Testa of a nose i n l e t  a t  
m$ercr i t ical  speeds have shown that ,  as i n  the case of a i r fo i l s ,  
significant clearance exiata between the c r i t i c a l  Mach number and 
the  Mach number a t  which a drag r i s e  occurs. The moderate drag 
r i s e  which occurs up t o  a Mach number of 0.93 i s  due t o  thickening 
of the boundary layer by the increased adverse pressure graaient 
ra ther  then t o  d i rec t  shock losees and shock-induced separation. 
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